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modern coaches.

RotfndTrips

,

"

,

limit

$4.00 dally, season

$3.00

Saturday and Bunday, limit Monday.

Special folder will be Bent on requeat.
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PORTLAND, ORE.

,

shop' and will pay the highest cash
prices for dressed pork and veal. Give
him a call for fresh meats.

NEWPORT

GLADSTONE.
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Garland Halmwell and Mlaa Nina
Hollowell, with their parenta, Mr. and
Mra. J. M. Hollawell, left for Long
Beach where tbey will spend a two
weeka' outing with friends.
Mrs: Horace Ruasell and her son,
Henry, Horace Hamilton RnaaelL of
Waahlngton, la., are ' visiting at tbe
'
home of Grant Olds.
Miss Hasel Toose gave a picnic to
her Sunday school class, the Loyal
Sons of the Gladstone Christian
church. The boya met at Mlsa Toottfa
home and then proceeded to Rock
Island In the Clackamas River where
refreshments were served The boys
present were Willis Rockwell, Dale
Olds, Harold Rockwell, Archie Davis,
Clarke Hughes. Ralph Johnaon, Wilbur Wilson, Charlie Carothers, Clyde
Morrell and WUUe Davis.
John Dann haa resumed his duties
with the P. R, L. 4k P. ' Co., after a
vacation of thlrtr daya.
Mra. P. D. Hull went to Portland
on bualneaa Wedneaday.
Mlaa Cecil Miller, of Portland, la
vlaltlng at the home of Mlaa Hilda
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BAY

Orsgon'a Popular Beach Resort

'

An ideal retreat for outdoor pastimes of all kinds. Hunting. Fishing.
Boating, Surf Bathing, Riding, Auto-InCanoeing, Dancing and Roller
Skating. Where pretty water agalea,
moss agatea, moonstones, carnelana
can be found on the beach. Pare
mountain water and the beat of food
at low prices. Fresh fish, clams, crabs
a
and oyatera, with abundance of
,
of all kinds daily.
;
Camping Grounds Convenient and At-

g.

vege-table-

J.-J-

,

tractive.

wth atrlct sanitary regulations
"
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SEASON

TICKETS.
-

f

from all points in Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho on eale dally.
SATURDAY-MONDA-

TICKET8
from Southern Paclflo .points Portland to Cottage Grove; alao from al!
Toor.e.
Oi- - sr E. stations Albany
and west.
' Horton N. Graham waa In Gladstone
Good going Saturday or Sunday and
on bualneaa Wednesday.
for return Sunday or Monday.
KELSO.
Call on any 8. P. or C a E. Agent
for full particulars as to fares, trains,
Kelso people were much alarmed schedules, etc.; also for copy ot our
over a forest fire In the wooda near Illustrated
booklet, "Outing Is Or
here laat week.
.
;
;
gon," or write to
Mr. Jllller haa completed a fine new
and
residence for Martin Mlkkleaoo
la erecting a large meat store for L
E. Hoffman, of Sandy.
Leo Rath went to Portland Sunday
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
to vlalt hla alater, who haa Juat moved
,
Portland Oregon,
from Idaho.
Ed. Hardee, of Georgo, la building
a large sawmill for Jarl Bros. Jfc Rath,
Joel Jarl la pleaaed over bla hay SHIVELY OPERA HOUSE
crop. Hla big barn la filled and he haa
ONE NIGHT ONLY,
more than 20 tons for Bale.
' John
Nelson .got tired of farming
ao be haa purchased a half Interest
Sunday, Aogost
In a atore at Orient and will move
soon. He haa rented hla farm here
to Gus Ludwlgson.
Mlsa Emma Miller and Fred Hoist,
of Portland, were married at tne
A CORKER IN CORK!
brlde'a home last Saturday. A large
present.
were
The
frtenaa
crowd of
young couple will make their home In
Richards'
.

Wm.

McHurray -

2P

Portlcd.
R. E.

& Pringje's

-

Jarl

aold ten tone of hay one

day last week. .
A young woman relative from New
Tork la vlaltlng at the Nelson borne.
Cherries and blackberries are plen.
tiful.

FAMOUS GEORGIA

MINSTRELS
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SPRINQWATER.

Rev.'Peaple Is giving lessons every 40

Friday evening from 7:30 to 10:30
In vocal training and explaining the
per
composition of mtinlc. Twenty-Bv- e
sons are taking advantage of thla

..,'''

KINGPINS

OF K!NSmLSY-4-

0

Seata en eale at Jonea' Drug Co.

The farmers sre Improving the
Reserved Seats 75c and M;e Chll
school houae, church and parsonage
The buildings are being painted, and
new fences are being built
Mr, Mulkey, of Rose berg, la vlaltlng BAND CONCERT AT I P. M
AT
bla brother-in-law- .
Earl Shlbly, this
CITY PARK' ON SEVENTH ST.
week.

